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7 TheOolmn in published every Monday
honking. by Hunt? J. Snuu. M3l 7:) per
Anuum if paid strictly Ix 19“)":er 00
pm; mnum if not paid in alliance. )70
labuription discontinued. unless .0. tbs
option of the publinher, until 11l arrearages
as paid. 4
' Anunuulxninsertedsttbeuspnl rates.

Jon‘ Yum-I.lg done with gunmen: Ind
dispatch. ' 1

‘ . .

Omen in South Baltimoré street, directly
‘ppbsite Wampléng' ’l‘inning Establishment
~“Comul Plum-ma ()rncn" on the sign.

“The Pebple’l Cook ‘Book,
‘ 01mm; COOKERY 1); ALL ITS

.nnlscnssfzny Miss‘mm Ana‘s.—
'arel‘glly Revised by Mrs. S. I. ’llale. ‘

(t 'lells Yon [low to choose all kihda of “end,
:

{ Ppnltry, and Game, with all the variun:
~ 3 l‘ 9nd}. most approved mpdes of dressing

7. figtb cqoking Bceflnnd‘ Pork; also the
st andaimplegtwny of enlting,pickling

-

‘

J‘uud curing the name. 2 ,

"~

(I. Tell: You All the various and most approved
~ modes ofdressingr, cooking. and boning
f. Mutton, ImmbfVeal, l’Quitry. and (lame
" off“ kinfsnvilh thcdill'creut Dressings,

Grdiés,;nnd Stufiingq appropriate to
‘ each. ' , 1

It Telln You'llow t 9 nhbose‘} clean, and we:
; nerve -l"lrll1 of ..ull kinds, and how tu

lwecten it twh_en wlnluil; also all thfvn-
r rlous and most Approved modes «Lamb

‘
) smg, with the difl‘erentnressinga. Saécea,
rhnd Flavoring: appropfinte to each}l

ItTo!» You .12) the “various and war; approv-
‘ ' cd_modes;of preparing (we: fifty different

, kinda of SlentJl-‘ish, ‘ll'owl, Game, am?
« Vegetable Soups, Brdths, ma Stew-I’.

with‘ the Relish a and §é:tsouiugs nppfo-
print: to en . ‘ <

It Tell: You. All t V 4140“ ‘nd most fikproved
fimdcn c ki 13 Vielétnhlen of every

' ,descxri ion, 190 now tp prepnrc l'irkleu
Catnip: mill ‘urries ufulllliuds. Potted

.. Meats. Eishfilnme, .\luéhrooms, &Q.‘
11 Tell: You All the’ vnrioun a‘nd mos! Approved
‘ mud-:lot‘pref ring nifilcooking all kinds

0! Plain innulrl-‘uucy. Pastry, ~l’udu‘ingu,
, Umclettfl Fritters,Cnl'ksficnfcctionerl,

.~ Presen‘es Jellies, and ‘SHCL‘Y. lliélxcs;of
evcrydxs iplion. i ' ‘

It TcllsJlou Ali. {nylon} and "MRI npprov.
ed mgdes'ol‘ n§|klllg Mend. Rusks, llul'.
fills.and Biscuit. the best method nfprc-

' ‘ paring Cum-c,Gilbr~ularte,undll'l“;anme to make Syrupt, Cordials, 2nd
' Wines uf vnp’oua kinds. ,
It Tells YC-ll How to set out and ornament n,

-
Table, how tq Carve all kiuils ut Flall,

~ ll‘luh'oé Fowl‘g, and in shurt. how to so
l‘ilhplify the whole Art of (looking as to

a
bring .lhi: cho'czxt luxuries ut' the will:

7-: Willlln everyblfilfs relish. ‘ ‘
The book contains 4114 pages. and. upwards

91‘ twdva hnudred llevipes, all of which nrle the
Tvsvnlts of urinal éxpenence;haying been l'uliy
”P.” can-frilly tesgcd under the personal :nllel-
inncudence of lhc“ wrilrrs. \ It. is printed in u.
clc‘ r and open type, is ill-alumna with napr/G—--[rich engrm ingsg, and \vile i'urwimled (9an)"
unix‘l‘rEas, um 13' ilmund, and [mangr- linig. on“

firm-39L of :11 pficc, $l.OO, or in «lulu, cum, .4125. A i _ i ~ i
a SLOOQ‘A, FAR c3lll bci mmlc hymhfi‘ri
p-riznng hwy hc’juncrejn, awning the above

I work. our iufluqcnxéullm um such being \cty
“humid ‘ “ ’

. i .'

#4.}- sin‘gie rop‘iiq or fit; Book, or for termsi
tn ngenls; with (fiber. iui'firiuntiuu, "I:va 10 yr
Allyn-as; JUN“; I'l. {’lll'fl'ilffl'uhliahnr,,“A

.v No. 61? 59mm“ Sl.,’l’i|iludelp|xi.|. PA.
.\‘uv. :25, mm. m ‘‘ , x

_ _

' ‘ Great Work oaths Horse. ~

u-E . 11:51:55 AND um DISEASES :, hy‘T Rum: 1' Jrzsstum, V. 5.. Pratt-sang;- 01' Pg-
fllulhgy and l Mermive Surg -r_\‘ in [he 'v'L-‘teriuu'r‘i'fimlegr‘ of"h}lnl:ldolphiu. rug. ctr. 1
“gm Tell i'uu at me (irigil§."llisg(lr_\'nnxl'ulis,

’ "undue mum of lhef (:lriulh l-ru-01-A ‘4‘?
~

“ Extramugn. .\-i.AIi(-, A flit-:5" :Iml .\mcrimn'
V Horwmmilh the ph‘yficul‘ lnrmutinn‘aml

_, peculimilios qflthc mginlnl, nml huw to

. nan-ru‘fiu hisjngze hyyth'e uumheg‘ {x‘lul
vmulitmu 0|" higx leeth‘; SHu-trnltd with
numqmua uplumnurb' engravings. -

TUE} HORSE AN‘) In}; DISEASES
“'in Tell You (Ifllrcctfin‘g, “ranking. Smblingfl.

Punting. “morning? Slum-lug, aim the
iuynrru‘l lummggmemiof filc‘hu‘rae. will}

A ‘t'n: best mmlc< ut‘ ndminiytvripg medi-
-4 l 1 . ~ . '. ~

.cml‘k aha, hnu’ lu lrg’ut ang. ku-kmg,
Rearing. Shyinma‘tumhlink. (Trip Bilifng,

‘ llcsllugcucss, uml ether Vim-s m which
‘ _ lfie is suhjrct twill) numuruus explduui

- ' wry mfgmviuu‘. f .
‘

" THE MORSE AND HIS DISEASES ‘
Will T?” You “(the 6.11951}, igullliyflh‘, and

Tflntment of Strabgles. Sore Thruul,
niacinpcmgm m-h, lnducnzmlhum-huh,

' Plrelunonin, Pleurky, Brukvn. Wind.
Chronic Cough, [touring and \leistlzug,

, \
Lampzw. Sure .\louth and Ulcera. and

1* ' Décayc-l Teeth,will) gllxcr diseases ohue
' . .\luumv.\u:l~limpimlqry 0 guns. ‘

. ‘ THE HORSE .\XI) ups [fISEASES
‘

Will Tell You Hf lln‘ cfyum‘a. symptn'imfi, and
‘

Trunnuean‘Woruxsl Bots. Colic, Stran-
,A_——gfil.uiuu, Stony Cuncreciuns. Rumurcs,‘

‘ Pplsy. Dinrrhwanulndlce, Hrputirrlfmu,
" B‘lumly Criul', Slough in theKidncj‘Snnd

Bladder, Inflammation, find fllhl'l' die-
ensernfi the Stmnucllflluwels, Liverga‘x’pd
Uiiunry ('rgmu. 1‘; _ (‘h

' *\ Tl'll-I .IIURSE AXD ms DISBASI’fi J
Wfll_'l_‘cll Yuu 0f the causes, Quay-tout, ilud

Trealhnent of Bone, Blood nu Bug
\ SpM‘ln‘ Ring-bone. Sweenle. 31mins.

, - Broken Knees. Wind Gulls. Foundor,
. *x‘ solc‘umise nnd Gravel. Crackfid lluols,

. Scratches, Canker, Thrush, an, Corps;
‘ »/ I: ' “AMI-jinglwftigu, Epile;v<y.Slng-

an, and other diseases of the Feet,:
l

- {egg Ind Head. : ‘
" gray: HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Othe causés, iymptomi, (Ind

, TreafimentofEismlp, Poll Evil,Glund_él-s,
= ' Fan-y, sc.|;let\7Fever, Mange. Surl‘gic,

" ;‘ LocKel-l Luv,Rhenmntism,Frunlp,l‘gn:lls,‘-
Diseaées of the Eye nndlllcart, tr" aml

~ - Am; how Immanage Castration, Blepd-
ing, Trephinlning,‘ Ron-cling, -Fir‘mg,

e \Herni‘n {mytflatihn,T-¢ppiug. Mid othet
‘ surgl _l openltions. ‘

, THE HORSE 4ND,H,IS.DISEAASES
, Will Tell You 0f Eluey‘sl‘llcfifflfiuffimlngi

Horses; _huw' to JApprouch, ,llnilter, 6r '5
‘7 Smble' I cowl how to aqcuszdm a horse
’ to strnnxo‘solhds nnd fights, and how

4 'to Bft, swan, Irma, nn-l‘ Break him' to
f» ‘B-gnesa; also, the term and luv: of,

‘

”,Wnuurg. ghe whole b‘eing the result :of Llt an {tee ,ycm‘ careful stud ~* oflfifiibflk pecffliflt‘flies, wanes 2mgb
weaknesses Of zh‘i‘a noble and useful '

. animal. ’

The book contains 38% pages, qlproprfi ely
\, ,Illuumt‘cd hy uedrlyOne Hundred, Engravi gs, '

“Jug primed in n-clesr and open type, fwd will ,
..

[ldiot-worded to any address, pushy: paid, on i
gece‘xpi ofprice, lmlt‘ bound, $l.OO, or, in cloth, ‘

fextra, $1.25. “ , ' ‘
$l.OOO Am can be made by enter-

,prisiug men everywhere,‘.in sélling the share,
And 'oiher popular works of ours. ~Our induce-
maxp to :ll such are exceedizr‘gly liberal. ' ’

For single copies of the Book, or fog termsta
lawn, with other inforxjnmimj, spply‘lo or ad-
dreu JOHN E. POTTER, Publkher, ’No. sh Snusam St, Philadelphia, Pa;

. Nov. 26, 1860. 6m x g- ‘ '

\ {as Broadhegxd’s,‘
X Carlin e street, the fatesi Periodical: can

:1 )Ile had. Thins the time to renew
‘ aqbl ”ptions. Don’t. delay, but L‘Kcome right

I- “
_.

'
.

g!"new Odd E-elows’CertificstH aplqndid
j. r, 3nd chea an be obtained u 3%“.-

‘ hud'l. 01.11, inspect, “my. *

Nov. 26, 1860. '7 ,

' Nonce.
DAM YEAGY‘S.ESTA'PE;—Letten of Ad-fA' ministration 6n the Estate ofAdam Yen”,

nLe 9f Sll‘sbun town‘ship. Adams canny, de-
ccmd, having been grantflljo the undenign-
ed; residing in the same township, be hereby
gives notice to all persons imicbted to said
mate to make immediate payment, and these
Inning“ claims spin“. the ante topresent. them
prayerly “mentioned {at settlement.

”

'
. , HENRY Wnnon, Adm'r.

Feb. 25, 1861 6!.
,

.

Ayes Cherry Pectoral,

A‘ ,DEmQScaRATm AND [PAW/MD] 29©URNALD
“ucni 1: mean nu mu. Flinn.”

GETQTYSBURG, PA; MONbAY, MARJI-é“, 1861-

7 1'); 11. J. STAHLE.
_...z;?___..‘-.—____.

43c;1 "Year_

jSherifl’s sale.
IX pursuanée ofsundry wrltsog l'rqrhtzoni Ez-

' young, issued out of the .(‘ourt lcl't‘ommon
J’leu of Adams county. i’n . nnd t: Ania
ditecbed, will be exposed to Public Sule‘ at
ithe (Juan-house, in Gottyflmrgfi rm Saturday;
IM! 2311 day of Jlarcli (run. at 1 .o‘clock. P. 31.,

l thu following described Real Estate, viz;
: .\"o. l: A LOT OF GRUUND,sixuate in the 80-
rough ofGettysburgnkdnms'co”PnLlréntl'ngon

‘ Shanibcrsbnrg street. or West York Street, ad-
joining properties of 8.2.8. Schnmcker on the

' eagt, west by S, Felmestock, on the ', m‘‘ no’rth by a publld alley, on which n»;
“

rare erected 2 Two—story Bilvk 15$“:
‘ Dwelling HOUSES, with ““9", 1 .'{¥

t Bake Ovens nnd Cistern. Alto, a gpu'd uluck-
:B‘mith Shop (in said lot}. ‘ '

No. 2: A LOT UI"GyROUXD, situate in the
qupngh oT‘Gatlyaburit, Ailnms county“ 9.1.,
fréntiug‘ou No‘rtb street. bounded on thc‘fiouth‘lg 11 public alley, on the north by the liqi 05d,
'( the n'evt by lot No. 3Y contxining‘l Ante.
lugm- or 1053‘ on which lav errcttd 3 Frame
3 EA)! SAW AN!) §IIQPPING )llLL,wit§h all
the ncreasnry machinery comm-led. '

510.32 A LOT OF GILOUXD, sltuntelld the
Burough of Gettysburg, Admns cnml'lfl Pm.
mnmining 2 Anrés; more orlus, .beunded on
the east by lnt Sol ‘l‘ 0'1: the south :Lby it public
alley, {vest by lot of S. l’lfillnEalOClfiiand bu the
north by the Rnilruad. Tnjscu lu xecutloug;
the prepcrly oft}. W. Hanna. 5 ‘ ,

' —' A l. s o —-:-/ L f
‘ A LOT OF GROUND, situate in the Bdrongh
in Gettysburg, Adams cpunty, I’m, fronting ou

Ext“ .\liddlc ptrcet, utfinining' proprly all Geo.
S“ ope 6n the west, on the eust h) l-tof Zacha—-
rinll llu-rs. on the nhrth by u , w. -

public ilk-y. on “hich is erected
a one and a. half story Buick
DWI-fling HOUSE,“ frame Kitchen .
‘aztuched, Celia: under the hous
water with ll pump in it near the

, 3 Well of
unr, Frame
Also, Fruit

Kim: 1115' tble
Smith, ('oru—crib um! llag-pcm lTrccfun said Jut. , 'l‘..kcu in excu
pruycrly uf Su'LonJv IL Tun-ox. j

P‘: - S.\,')I"IIL “'Ol

”Rhea-mu Uflive, Gmynmrg. Marlv 1 Ten‘per cent‘zm‘ the pnrchus %
’3l) why b) ,xhc- S'heiig must 1.": p

F, Shel-11.
4, ‘6‘).

mungyhpm‘?
id me; im-
k duv‘mm‘ul
rupctty willmedixaloly after the prdpcrt)’ in stru

on fni urc tu comply :lmre\\ilh, the
ugniu be put. up fur 5:51:-

{Pub‘hc Sale. 1*
X Trmduy: (it? 191/: day of Jln rh nng, theO suimrnjmrflAdministrnmr ul LM ehwtchf

lh.ll\AßD Daumbunr. .dt-cenncd, “in well at
l'uth-vb'nc. at UM: ln'ie ruidcuc of {bid dc-
cmht'd, in Fraukijn tquHhip. Ad nus, tnnufiy,
within India xnilefut'llumlurflfl W
lnwmg mluable l'rrwnul Prdluly, i’iz: , 5
nHAILUF HORSES. ll hcud'o Un‘yd and
Yuung l'utllv, l Bruufl—twaul “lag ‘n‘ “'izl'l Bed»
l ,\.lrrm\'-!rcml_“{ug'um. I ()11c~-L3l‘i¢'¢".\'ngoxx,
the Wand-work ufill Hmd-cnrrfig forky'Bnmd-
truml Wagon. ‘1 L’ cknww Bug'y.‘ l'Sleigh,
.\LmuyllcnpenThh-sinugMnt-hfil Ur‘uinhrill.
Fuddcr ‘wenAVin-wu‘iur .\lill, "ullti‘n-g Box,
('uru .\‘hcl t-r. "filihz Svrccu, ‘lou‘ghs And
‘H'ttr'fhwi. Singlc; nd Double 5h 8‘ I’longhs.
Food Trqugh‘umsc Gem-,5. lmuhl ‘nud‘ Bi’gle-
Txew, Spreaders ‘Lo'g Chum, [ln or Ihd 150w
Chains, (3min ({mule, Sflnvin; “yfh‘fi, Jack-
-3'l rcw. Gripflstuiq,‘.~\n‘s. .\lnuls ml lye-lg”,
.‘htmcksfi Flu-kn, Showlmllakée. u oqherim-
preluw‘ux. “11011511er uLs mum: "11,113 the
lubhel; ”.15 by the um; 21 lot 06. lll‘l‘lbel’: 3

Shot Gun, niul u Yank-1y of ‘olher [u ngleh, too
I‘qulAHHh tu guéntiou: ‘ h I: .
Wink td’mmm‘em-e at 9 o‘plnck‘f A. 31.,

on said day, when attendance will’ibe g L'en mud
tcl‘lll" mndu knuwn'by . 1‘ ‘1 ‘ .

hummus DEA] balm. u

F335. 25,2 1861. to" , ‘.11:{1¥Il(:r(alor.
l-E . , Public Sale. :1 flN .Vamlnm, (11/'35”; of March glut;gku‘b.O acriher,\AdnlluistruLor of _ 110,1th of

FSAMUEL llurrnu, pram-yea, “inf” nit Public
Sale, at [he Lu: refiideuce ul‘ sai ‘dacused, in
Mountplezmanl lod'nghip, Adams :uouniy, mmr
Brush llnu Sclmol‘ilnuse, the foAQWirz’g valua-

‘ble Persuufil Properly; Viz: 2! HORSES, 3
Cows, 4 Sheep, 2 p‘ows, a Two-sorgeHWt-g-on,'Piongfis, fq-rruws.§fiox'el I’loughs, Winnowing

; Mlll Cutt‘ 1-,: My Horse 6mm [mg Chain,illdltjcr an; Cow imam, Perks Imm, gm!
.othgr firm articles. Grain i'l ‘c gru‘ljnd,‘ 6
bJ’fl'L'lk of hum-,Md Oats by M ushel', Al-'
so, Beds. Rodding, ('liairs, Tarmus {Corner Cup-

: hm 2 knocks, z'b‘mves, Chestguron Kettle,
H‘Rd many other {leasehold articldé; with I. set
ofBlacksmith’s Trials. I» ‘3 ‘_

I flag-Salem ebmmence M. 10 o’clock; A. 11.,
on said day. When attendance fill ba'givcn
and terms mndwnown by ' i6‘Bo .312 r. nor-rm“. Adm’r. ‘an“ the sum time ‘he anni will'b'e Rem;-
ed for on; year t public outcry.) ' y IMarch 4, 18611;.“ 3 a ’',

~~
- -§--»—'-——<‘—L-—l-—-—l—s

- Patent Mme. LafnpHNX Y.-—-A Lunr Cum!“ '11“ mm. 3161'C Bungl—Thh great invent' ncohmends
itselffio ev ry one using COAL DEL LAMPS»—
It givgs mega light, requires less 1 leaning and
wjll not break by the heat or cqid, («Hing or
gay ordinary usuge. For sale byJStorokecpcrs
generally throughout the United Stated and the
wand nil,and Wholesaluby the fiauumctuxers

and Patenteea: AN ‘ _U ‘_ __‘

. i HO‘FNING 3t HUSEPHREY;
}No. 321 A..Second«Stredt, Phihgl'a.

N. B. A large sudjupeljor a hat of COAL
OIL LAMPS, Always on by; dun. rices defying
competition. “50', ortland Conk‘ Oil, at
naannctureri‘ price. ‘eb. zit, 1861. ‘4:
_fi~—"-~- —-—-—v 9—» ‘T—‘Lv—U-pu—Q

' $lOO,OOO Gu . 1 1:00.
UCK WHITE LEAD AN L

. . WASH ‘ON ZINC-
. Burma}: 3531'. ~

BUCK LEAD, ,
..

100 pounds’ will cine:- as mnbh s rfuce 1:120
ppunds of other Whimraead.

_ _ BUCK LEAD, 3 ~ ;

Painting done with pure Buck held in Elwicexl
~ durable as other leads. ‘

BUCK LEAD, Lr ,
~

‘ aIn whiter tad more hriklinnt thjgn any other
know White Lead:BU'bK LEAD] h

In Inperior to the finest Englifgb White Lead for
_/—~‘ lofigesa andmcnpty‘,

l ‘ UCK LEAD, ; '
Every Bedy Should Buy Eyck Lend:

WASIILVGTON HEDAL' ZINC,
I! superior to any other Zinc in'the world for

extreme whiteness and brilliancy.
l WASHINGTON MEDAL‘ZISG,
(II unrivalledfor body orcover" g property, 50

winds will do 3; much painflg u 75pounds
' of! oLhErZinc. " ~ '

WASHINGTON MEDAL‘ zmc,
Eu no equal for durability: it Wars twiqe as

long 3.9 other Zinc Pmnt. ‘

FRENCH, RICHARDS a .00., Mangfaczurm,
TENTH A!» Man? STREETS, Pmunnmu.
H'FOI sale by BANNER. & ZIEGLER, Get-

tysburg, Pa. V_ A, [Day 19, 1860. 6:1 '

@112“ @3112 ‘
3 ‘ KITTY BYQEB. ‘ ,

Kneeling by the streamgl‘luw
Kale, Lbs farmer’s da ghter,

Drinking—in herrosyw hn ' i,
Dipping up the wule; } '

She had uu-own her hi nuid'e. : ‘
ere hex; um! null A ulder'; :

Eat-h unconscious char displnyed '
Made my love the b 0 Fer: ‘ I *

32) I slhwly, tenderly, ' -

Went‘mnd knelt. besi e hex—-
Drank with Her from u t lhe'hrelm—-

° Blushing thty Ryde l :1 -

1 ‘ , ‘1" n

3And [smidé-‘The poet thank
E bife it like a. rive‘s, . ‘
{Shall w'c not its water drink, ‘ ‘ ‘
V‘, Aiwu§:a, love, tqgelh 'I". i l '
Many yen‘rq have passi

Lik_u the flowing mu
Butl drink lil'e‘ 35111:“)

With thu'fagmc‘r's d:

ell

’ alt/1:2113mm:
m-auy,

glitcx
.

(fluent, we {Vin
;su gels hie hill throu;

s.——’L‘ur(£sld: l'o{uulcer.
...—-2 H— «.0 —~—“—‘:——- K

'

. A Prediction alized. 1'
he follniving extrac me a spotih de.

l ermfin 1835 in the U ite<lStutes,‘,ennte.
’. President finchnnnn, hmwhinremarkn.

bl foremmau astutef an. Said he:
' ‘Sircthis qhegtinn of orhesjjc slavery is
xii oak jminß-in our i stitufions. Tariffs
mfiy-be rnised almost prohii‘ition, and
ihkn they ma

,

be reduc d so as to yield no
fideqmuel progecfion (QthLmnnufinctuxgr;
9th- Unio’ 1 isauflidieut strong to endure
the shoclx. Fiercq ltignl storms may
nr 36‘. the ’x'noral flame ts of the country:
m ybe convulsed by L . struggles of am-
hi ions men (or the big es’t honors of govt
vq’wment. The‘aunihi 9' does not more‘
qelrtainly sucqeed the s rm than thin all“
will gain be beam. th' this question‘
ofl slaveéy seriodsly’Z-l it once be madaminhnifest. to the people of the South that."
they cannot live with'u excéfvt in’a state
of: cdntinunl apprehen on and alarm for
thfeir ‘vm and their cl ildren, for all that.
ism a‘nd dear to them Upon earth. and
the ion is from that Oment dissolved.It; «1 nm men hecom (a‘ question of ex-
pédiengyi but of self p sorvdgion.. {£39 a
question brogght how to th firesi , to
the domestic circle of v'ery whitd; man in
tlle Southern States."

, ’ i -
’

quwtonin...“ ‘f 3th
L: (59 it‘Republi~

‘ 1

slu‘lr m vhanionl way. A'wny With all sum,
Prom-u fes' hills. employed 1 :tyl-anuizc ih

. such a imo M this over the 1' eye? minde‘ (if
‘rfree' m na' #8:! trno public m. n. ‘l ’am hlflflltp szu‘, olmlitivinn worthy l‘ llie name,
'lfio sm enjnn; of broad am :‘vdrhlil-ehpn-
l‘giye‘ vi ws. can be‘ Willing]: ‘tlle prosexft
’(ime‘t’ sta’ml pnrty-bmmd,tll $1: v 9 ordeal!, formugs anil abstractions. \ lm} thmmuu:

' try no needs is. almvn all tlx rig. ,m be de~
liverefi nm all patent no~fru - “his tag-l.
A livin_ _i'evnlution, to be. 2 (,1 might,
calls fo um. freo‘, living ncti fix of living
men. Us a. great misfortu é hen. 1 re-I‘ peat, tllat the reprgentatives «if lbs penple
cho'sen before 'thoie troubles, ‘ (ggnvemin'g

xthem‘wlyca. as it would‘see if the most‘3 part, b' .pzu-ty, views an} pri ’l3}; belong. ‘~ ing to X difi'erént state of thin Z lingetlmr, }
' shonld‘claimhneverthelessl {bs the only;
; true 9. ponents now of the nopfiular mind!
. and wi I through all these mlilyu sinus and!
’dange ,vanfl to refuse, wee “1 er week:
l and mqnth after month, t 6 nlqk mom for ll the peqple to utter’their feel ngs~ in regard»
to chem,‘in their own name, {lhdgwith them.

‘own proper voice, ' l {l‘ l * l
’ Nevq‘riwas theren. timeJin he: istorypf:
the colzgntry when it was m ye mportsmt’‘thixt the people. in their pr :1 capacity
3nd chihcter. should .havea ‘pp rhmity, ‘5 not onlrof thinking for fhem‘selfes on the

l afi‘airs of the nation. but of expredfing alsoltheir «ll‘ective thoughtslam‘d w‘yhgé in a
k \ ,4! i > .- __~__L_._..,. .

l§ Couldn’t Bu scribe.“
EA pitu- of those inte ting entertaining

la'dies, who of late séem carry onso large
5 . business ’in our dowfn-town offices and
stares in the way of pr urin subscriptions
f‘of new works, sellingogngragings of “ The
F‘at-ht-r‘of his Country." and other notabili-
t'iesflnnd‘wlm (the ladiei? are so fascinating
in' number, so d9lightfulLy importunate. so-
sWeedy un-gat—rid-of-nb

, caned a. morning
“tn"

‘

at the oflichof/ voung lawyer,

perfecfi‘ly free manner, untrm'n‘melied by 5“
party ‘ hnicalities aJnd watch‘words. Thenationactroublg now upon ais organic,
constit‘ lional. havi gto do itfi the very
life of tfle body pogicn It rkguires for its
ltélp‘. therefore, an organic 'ov‘ men: on
the part, 91 the mtion itsef 1 TI? people
must, put themselves in moti . .[ heycam
not-be saved by their mleixid—lepat of 311,;
by pyofesaional polificians. ’ 4‘ salad at all.’
thley must, u‘nderqu’s blessi‘hg.‘ ,ve them-
bevea.“ “

H r 4or two since m ..xe on“ young u..yyer,
to induce him, as the hugger q’f the two
expressed it. with n chil‘ming ,smile, “ To
subscribe to a. most elegant“; work. just ‘Bub-fished, to be gotten up ih elegant atyle,§with
fllustmfibns, &c.” ,4 I'

“ Indeed, ladies," rsaidl‘ our friend,
“ I caution; I have no tioubt of the eycel-
lence ofyour work. Bu I am not in want
of anything of that kind. In fact, Idi not
feel able at present t 9 subscfifle for any hew
works ofany,dwcliptioh. The partner-gulp
of which I am a member, has 'lately been
‘sojmprudent as to issue’s new work of their
own, and the enormous; expense attending
like} issue, not to speak pf the lll'ustmtions.
fibellishmenm, and omsmental adornings
with which they human fit to clothe the
pmducrionv—SUCh an thonted outlay has
really, for .thepresents-in fact crippled me,
sorry—but a fochevet‘ word of it.”

“ But—ah,” interposgd our enterprising
agintees,

” pefhaps weécould procure 'you
a 0 18 subscribers for your, work ; our texfms
are quite reasonable. XYhut do you callyour
work. sir 3” _ E ' 5

“ Well,we hnvemot fixlly detefmfned u-
yet,‘hut I guess Ishnllget Mn. S—-—~ have
henown may, and m‘ it after myself.—
Charlechnry." ’

The ladies ,concludeé that they had en-
gagements in the next brook—N. Y. Paper.

.Vrfi m ““._~_;__

IS‘As’ixi evidence «ifthe depression ex-
isting among business :men, we may men-
tion that .8 heavy d goods firm which
leased a spondid ,marhge ffonc building on
Broadway, for 2; term 'f years, offered the
owner of the houses $30,000, to have the
lease canoéjled.—~—Nw or]: Worid. ‘

,_-,_.. mC -‘”—M
QWSpeaking of shaving,” said a. pretty

' l to an obdurate oldbachelor, “ I should{him}: that :1 pair of h " dsoxne eyes would
‘ e the best mlrmr'tfihafie by." “Yes,
,man’y rpoor fellow ha been aimed by
whom.” the notch ”flied? ‘ ‘

~

In these circumstances. air; there has
been in the hearts of many, for some timepast, 3‘ growing desire. an inWard cry} may
say. for sqme fit occasion and opportunity
through which to, have the scnse—l—the
pram! sense of the people taken on‘ the
subject of our national difficulties as the
now stand. With‘this feeling I} Haw 3%
along éympatliized frOm the bottom of my
heart. Especially has it appeared to rne
desirableand important that the mindiof
Pennsylvania should be known inithis way;
not by consulting herRepresentatives either
at Washington or at Harrisburg, and not by
npfiealing to her last State vote given when
no one dreamed of what has since come to
prise; but by securing for the people atlarge
the op ortunity of speaking directly forthemueli'es, in full Ylew of our public af-
fairs as they show themselves at thefieeent
time."l have waited anxiously‘for some
movement looking to this end, which might
be withmit regard to party altogether, hav-
ing 'forits object simply an unbiased expres-
sion of the mindof the people, sofar as they
should see fit to give utterance to it in sunh
n free way. .In this hope and wish, how-
ever, I have found myself, along with
thousands and tens of thousands of others,
wofully disappointed, It has required in
the end, as we all know. a. movement ofthe
Democratic party, in its established party
organization, to meet in any way what we
have seen to be the crying necessity of .our
great. and mighty State at this time—An
opportunity for hearing and knowing di—-
rectly from the people themselves their

mind and feeling withregard to the present
crisis.

In this view, I can not but, hail with set- i
isfaction the calling of this State Co'n-
vention; and. when my fellow-citizenn any

proper to send me here as one of their‘ del-
egates, knowing as I did_th? special object.
o the occasion, and haying.qu sympathy
:witbit in arm; fdtfiwbobr in.

H. G. Carr
ASjuureceived a very fifie assortment g‘ , CUBRMTSJIGSJBAISINS «PRUNE .

/

o a splendid article LEGEQRKY CITRUN—A3l 0: which are used for baking purposes, kc.
Just call and examine them. 0611’: forgot the
place, right opposite the Bank,:in York Enact.

. in the reflPntjlmctiOn n dun: not only ofS FEE CH 0? I ipatriotigm. but, of religion alsn. not to re-
REV- JOHN W’- NEVIN,‘ D- D., quse the appointment. Such is the spirit

’

or LAsus-rnn, i: - K lin'wh‘iché haw find infielf) 81“}?!ng 0"
- . ‘ ‘ . .' ‘ our ar an res ecnie our. or medenrd In(lir I)emoc:rat:f;.§lufc (fycnlfnn, held! 2'th is égtfimply ali)emocmtic (:‘nnvention.

4' Harn’l'wgv’lfb- -1 ‘1’"!”1’ 4501' jI am willing to allow ithdeed. all due 11%?-
.

’—

, 7 ' or and res wet, under t i<~Lim9¢Venota eA”. Presulrn! and 0’"!!me qnl‘e (Whittier-(ion '. 1‘ title. Butllyee in it far more than this.—;-
It is hardly necessary (0". ".‘e ‘ ray that .1 1' Far me it in the organ of file uni-lentil con-

am no party man ; nopolitician}? the (min . servative spirit 6f Pennfiylmninw It is the
ngry sen bof the team. I ha“ .never be-« fir<t Tui'm nhsolmelv in which the peoyle of
fore “dd essed “ meeting ibke thigrrescnt: this Sum: haveit‘ in'th‘eir (Mn Dower tospeak;
and it is” mumyou.)\'ilh no “i“ nmo'nntr or themselves oh the state hf the nationt
.of diflidqnceand§elf-dlsltlllfit thmgl venturP. ,j ince the beginnimz of on, PTW‘m "hum.“-
in lobed mice go your call. (9 cpmg hefore *

n this respect it. did? be said to carry with
31°“ now]i|n th“ public “7“?" . 1i“ brdmaujy‘ it uow‘more weight than the existing Legl;

lumps, I should not have consrdgned myself islatnré nf the State fir its. representatives;atjiberti", ihdeed. to WK“ purl; m the guy; in the. National Congrmfi. FQI‘ these at-
‘ceeding ofany such political 'dy. , ut,‘ Best allow only what 9.0 Will of a bare mu.
Mr. Pr idem, theseare “chord nlxry “mes“;jority of the peOplc mu in‘ former andlaho-
We are n the might. oi'n grisistwfhiqh gags? ~gelher different times: When-M 1M: hody

beyond ll ordinary party ‘ques fir): and its ”wings directly and inimedinn-ly mm; the
fund‘s—. 3 ' risis which is [When] i d anilh‘ ”830;"; Win of the peojflth' It is burl}. Wu
iionm-y 1i its nature—a crisix w ill; roaches" ‘ll] av ouLof the burdened bbarl of (he
to the ry ibumlationa of our iticnl ex-‘f coflry. 'as it now wands. n ' “395 fresh
istencé, dwhich, in this View #hallenges». from 1,19 pmple. and is nnimutfi with the
the con ern and‘iuvokes the ac iye interest: 9’53",“ scuffing breath of thepénp'le more;
ofievery m‘pn in thecountry, in is personal, than anv organization besides. “mm” can
‘cliamct :- of citiifin and patriot :Tlle timei be no quiestinnumorzeovpi‘. hut m” itrhpi‘e—-

(plum: com when a]; who have an; interest at? seats infrealitVnobe 1;"- the Ergesfipor.'

'i stake on the sniff of the count 'pms bqnn ‘ tion of the papalaiion of 916 www.crfm-
-.-
::\:

, . 7_.::l:‘:‘-_—_. [‘o ‘l3,}?! ”whim”:Eng-112:3? @5291]‘11:“: very many tlwnsagda. forgettin igill phi-1.3:: ' ' ' ' l 3 (’0 " l 0 ‘99 un y. a _

‘ v a 95 dihtiilc inns. it is 1k“ ““‘G “5.‘ ~Azimuth” Swu‘idle PgoJected. ‘ 331.52,, 50 3‘, as God my have dive" than: £033,931?mbe for nmelf. no fimmcfngc
Spnatl)r_lkhn, 9f A998 eny. OlfikllQWeek ‘ uhy 501' of powerfnr‘tvhe .pur "pa. to (liq Cnnvontion at all stricilV. but u Ukmvonlionago. rcm’l m lilacgnbillo .niuphunpottanct; solemn. all‘nmaary task of . 'ing it, miurrcprmentingthev'vllolixAClinxot-VMiii“m Penn-

to the Cumnwmvmlth. - tr: stylPKl“nn nq [Sim be ‘p‘ossible, from hope! w iconfusio“ svh'nnia in which all other (luéatinns are
_relauw to the securitie of'xlie (_Jmnmon- and 5-“; . " 1‘ , l : l'or me time sunk in thP one gram imr'pmfa
“'9a1t11":-“’“" ‘s‘ “any.“ C" no “Nit m thfie; One 0 lthe mast diseaumgilig thinz‘. ill ‘bf securing the preservation and peace of
cgrnpletidn 0* ”‘0 Pm“ {mandfmnelles‘ fact. on heeled with our nutidhu) troublesl the country. Looking u’( it in uuch light.“He” “dime Allegheny willy “.'"flmudfl‘." "‘ .‘““ he {“5" that it 1‘“ 5”“ found 5“ ‘ thpv are road)? 10 fully 11 ounrl it \wtlmlwir
To‘ the first, named c 0 puny ‘lt-T’EOPO-‘Wg‘hifl‘lcultl '1 might say imprw‘fienblg‘ thus' héxirts and to bit! it Gail speed in its mist
til?“ 3%“ Statv‘should c“ angc §3,0W.900 Of‘ far. to tabliéh, in this way! any direct sion "é Immmifim and love. . l ‘the nds 01‘ thb PM mini“ Ra'lm‘td I congmufi‘wtion between the:e§fir¢uhlos and In yiew of all them cirl-ninemncemtben.Company", out. of the HIV 11 millions now n the geai‘l‘fll mind {,f the {3001,1133} g Moi) cho ”in pi'ehenl (‘nm‘i‘ntiun Wu)! rl§survt3s4 16 be
the mnkmg lund. {0" a “1113‘ amount. Pf sen «in! old 'pnrty issnéq m I “present, the’ mmméred dfmuch more um“ ordinary gig.
firstimortgugm bonds on the .U(”"'°“.“'11° I'ml‘h’. and bound (hemiselv ’BY P’Wty nifit-aimp and‘moment. Let it imbibe true

23“ d““““.“’.*““ “15’3“ “Mn”? 33‘1"“ platfo’r FmadeHiHhPmm 8198 of other and faithful to men; 19: it be buhunited
’O. “PM”. It Is Pinpoint m exchangq 0'36 fiméé “#331193 and 1'3““ "0 ,fitnns‘a hnd liarmoninus in its action : lct'it ShQW its-

ml: h”? ”“1 fl half at the? ’9nnuylvnnm le— “MR” for the revolutioxiar ic‘l‘fii" which clf‘ wise‘ imlicions. with. earns»: . and firm“Hid ( “‘lqnany‘fi band»! an equal Ilium?“ i“ “W“ ‘l‘ “m“ have insifi“‘di u considerf in it? dciélnratinns, holding. it<el .stricliy fa0f ‘3’" ”Full;- ‘ ' .. _ 1 ing th‘ seiVos the only lrutire rg~onlulivefi 'flm tine "(teat object of it» comilu' fggé't‘if‘l';i‘ " “.'”! nut be the 'o‘ ‘t surprised lffhe ”f’ the ;"‘”l"“’ still, ‘in ”wk“ “hanged veil‘i‘ null. beyzml 1i" unflinn or duul‘tl. itsivoit'e“b?“ pmect “Iboin“? impress!“ M15510“. oumsu\n€‘9“~fl‘hd ‘0 make ”I°l3“!th “0”"; will be heard an;l felt as u mire. authorityfar; “V? belieie'tho Leg"! “m?“ “’3 anresc-nt 1m"? 1'” NO3 "3‘5"“ making ”Wino” PM? and power—healinw 'ml rofros ing Imvwrconstitutedibfarmhlaall} y villmny. They {brink Q ‘9 pmpssary4l~ul9 an him-«sure (fill—throunhout the 3(a)"!!! and bréhdlh bf the
‘i‘ul'L‘JW ”1“‘.‘“"“ ““1“ “““f-"i “‘1" “"“d‘ l “'iwep‘wwman'm- Gould“ 0. ”9'1”“? hand. -ff will be which a caudal. grate—-
-3‘ a FNH‘ly lass tn the St oof 53W 000, Nd 0f any fl‘fl‘me“ “hilll‘dily 1' Th l" r! “"9 o'l fqu“SDOn<e from all llmlnounthin mph. mid
m*l fen: 5'9“” ’W‘mld 113" nmnunteill to half, pin-tending tn deal with the! :yintl death vallt‘vi and plains of‘thi: lnqml Common.
9' *DIHIOI), Th9." have L“) Cimfl‘“"‘l ”W quoatimil through which thn +t‘ nis ,nuw‘ “-eulfh’ It will'b‘ rl‘coknizml tln'Ouiglmut
mqrtgngefnrRILMDUJIMWA “t ““5 “'3‘! _by the pns»in£.‘~_lw the unwlizinival "3:lth and tho nuiion M the film £llk]. genuine‘vuiuc
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{R spending ‘the "'0“ «r the ‘ LCfi'Slflmm ,by nnv shnilnmlnues of past ' tiv doctrine . 01‘,“ war Them qupflifim we are bonndto
W‘ -9 0‘“ ‘l‘“ hr?‘ “‘0“ 38“» and agreoz‘y‘)“ and rulh. Flu: my own partmii-én have n'o Jock gtflm“ .in the face mm to meet with
if“ Pin “3.0"“, mmégng ' ln~nthgrm§dm Pafi‘m‘T with huy platform 0f “1*? PM} you} svme explifiil fin.~“‘(‘l" infl'mr «Mn mihdéxéEli ' 3:“ 183293;?Knit”! t‘fiftizgflggigg‘ 9Pnlll"l.t'q (“'3' WW“ cnjvum sl??an "hi ( ‘E'itliflmhe {frog-905.1 ‘of m‘ffinl: tln-y‘nre, rmh.

in: every El'u’. 0E themsfilwos. tn :1 practical
sohitinn. Wt- owe it tohursolve: to dqneid-
er how tlw gulutinn in vithm- map rug/1' in
come: and by some ratinxml deltm-miliatinn
of this beforehand. to see that, so far at
least as imiy depend on ourselves. tlm con-
clusion shall nnt mortals? us blindly and
with‘lloll.»lessi‘suiprise. ‘ ‘
- The firxl ultmmative, as just mid, i 4 com-
pr nil-c with thefiouthvrn‘ Mata. or squir-
atinn. In this imple f-rm previwly the
issde {mat is but? 1: the éountry. I; is per-
fef-ll'y idle to resi 'the idea of crfinpmmiin,
,nnd yet rlrenln of in ultimate mnfiuuntién
of our national existence. in’mm'e form th‘at
'shnll E»; (on d to, involw iii the end the
submi. ion a? the'Soulh to the wrung-zyvhich
it nmvmi poses itseltn be suffcl-ing at the
hands or ’the North. Those who allow
theulselves to believe thug the South may
be that chatted or foiced into nny_such
sub lasion, bptmy a wonderful want 6f ac-
quaintance with the denial sense and mann-
ing of the diffiéglly which now nee-(l3‘ (a he
composed and fouled between the Nos-them
ap'd Southenils tionzq'of the country“ .Antl
it ‘is hardly neceswygto say. that the; qugs-
tion here regards nbt simply- the "States
which have lilrmdy gone into séves‘sion, but
the slam—holding Suites in mineral. The
Border Sun-s South. it is truq, hav mad?
thus far a noble ata‘nd againsk the Emit of
disunion: buvwe have norightvirrthe world
to presume on‘this _as gnv aTm-unce' that

‘n 1théy will remuii in the Union lmder all clif-
cumszancea, am} without repay! further to
the Southemjdeu of- Southern rights. The
wry object of their patience and forbear-
ance has been toallbw time and opportunily
for the nmiiablé adjustmem nf their rights
‘in the bosom ‘bf the Union itself. Let the
:Ndrtl) refuse‘ (O'meet glam in any such
spirit of hanomble compromise, and it is
perfectly: certain that- they will also, in a
short time willidraifi, gmd join tlxeifiselves
to the new Confedefiwg offing Soul}. To
separation in this wholesale form if must
assuredly come, if there is to be no compro-
mise. This is the terrible nlternatithhis. :
and nothing less than this—to which in that 1,
all seek to drive ’thé nation who set them- ;
selvea to opfidse the policy of making what
are called concession. to the disaffected }
sflirifi of the South. Let. the terms of the,‘

diieolénmabe well considered and ,well under- iat . The‘watchword n 0 mp'romiu,means
simply in other words,neither more nor less, l
.DLWM'On—two' confederacies instead of one. I

Thane who oppose compl'omiee'spoak of:it often as though itJvere intended to mean
mere concession. the giving up of an wk. lnowledged right on the one side to humor I
some perversity or weakness on the other 'side. Thishhoxvever, is itself a wrong done
to the South in the case before us, which ‘
must be felt to be wrong, and. so given up, 5lbt‘fOl'e any real rogress whatever can be
made in the worfi of solid and. lasting rec- l

‘ oncilintion. Compromise here means no lmore favorable terms of Union than these l
!which have existed» between the Northern ‘
‘- nd Sonth‘ai-n portions of the country ; it. islimelyihe r999jy<tmcnt of the old terms,
(so explained and guarded as to secure their ‘
proper construction and right observancein lgall following time. TheSouth claims to be lin till! difficulty the injured party, and 'l charg s the North with having virtually dis- I

"owned the original spirit of theConstitution. fEither the charge is right. or it is wrong.—
If it. is wrong, there can be no room. prop-
erly speaking, for any compromise, and ne-
gotiation for thepui'pme‘ ifit Feem at.all suc- ;
cessful, must, end in hypocrlf‘y only. and :
falsehood. But if the charge be right, it;
must. first, of all. be felt. and owned to be 3
right. In that case, coml-rmnise becomes a tsettlement and correction ol‘ wrong. nlikdv
honorable to both sides. This, then. is the

‘ very:firstthinf nboutwhichwe needtso have
our binds ful y nude up. in this busineu oftroconciliqtion. Rumba South been wrong— .

waé'r snamsm viriiatieugmbrisux
.7 it A; 8001”! a 33$chugum.

TWO DQLLARs A—Y EAR:
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ed in its éonstitutional rights on the part of
the North. < ‘ u‘ . _

Those who deny this milde' A special merit
commonly of standing By the Constitution,
as it ix and charge the” fribntfis of chiiiprm‘
miss» with a designtao tamper in some way
with its sacred principiczs. ’ But. when you
come to examine the . ’ minor. it is fnund
that what they mean by 311‘ Conititutinln ib
simply a certain comtrup ii 11 ofthis organiclaw established far the tim , hy the nut iori-
ty of n reigning party. Twir' doctrine is,
that What the will 01‘s. mafiority 0f the mt-
tion fnn‘y determine at; tiny, time to be the
sense of the Constitutinn, that must be m-
kon andhehl for the trueisenw-lof it. until
it may happen to be revamped nnd charmed
'hy the'will of some new majority, agreeing
to think in a dxi’f‘crentfii‘uy.‘ So. tor the
present. the some of iihflChmtitution L 3made to bethechfiago piat‘i‘otm. m sanction-
ed and Endorsed iii nmfiJlé‘anX-n by the hue
Presidential Election. ButWhis is itself tn
violate the fundamental conception pf flux
Constitution. Let, this view “prevail, and it
would be enough of‘itseli‘ ho yromkc 'seces-
sion not. only thergon‘thb paint of the South
but on the part bf, Pennsylvanii niso, and
every ‘other State lmssé‘sqd Qt: a particle of
proper régard fonits ow; rights : for in thin
case the Cbnstitution wuufhl he not it Imm!
of freedom at nil, butumure Organ oftyi-an-,
ny {and oppresfinn. gtV t 0 service of im'y
fanaticism that might b 6 ble to la): hold of
it for this end} '

“'lmt we need t 9 vomit]
such party construction 0‘
'nmg even the mere halter l‘
ten ,inetrument. but. “113‘ i

I r hem 'Lenot any
"the Conflituliun,
tavlf‘nf the writ.-
‘mrit. Hm ‘gmiius,

the original soul and Hl3: 0 tin: Chiming-30114
That this has been vioinid in n “any injuyi:
ous am} in’fiihing to them ughm‘n sum. is
too phfin, ig seems to; m '. t 1? admit ofihny
serioushuestinn. If any! ling in Ihe wmld
i 4 cerhfin historically, iLik int th"(/'Un_‘titu-'
tion was intended to be a bond of pqhhvul
uhigm bs-tween the Sui-1h ninhd Snutlwrn
States. under which they hu‘uhi b 0 alloweu
to 'maintain their sewn-m inxtituticns re:-
_pectivoiy, without let or hindrance. :ts‘ r-lsn
without. any sort of mutual responsibility.—
Qn no other torm‘s mu it finssihie to unite
these several indk-ggondeh
in commrm Confederacy.

Commonwmlllm
“(lav iil the vm _v

nuture of the case; that tile (bivtitution ii) ~

those circumstances should know nolxnrth 1
and no South. anluvelioll‘ling and no nun-
sluvo-holding States—HlM it khuuld be per-
foctly neutral and indift’egent to thnso dia- ‘
tinctiong. eitemling‘ovm thr-m simf-ly the l
shieldxoficncommon {watt-diam ‘ But the
complaint of the \Nuulh {now ié, that. the
original spirit 61' thn (fynwmuli‘nn in this'
vimv ii I‘m lonfior praflfitfnlly rpgurtlufl on
the part ofthe Dim-11L but that rm the can...
Mary 9. system nf thinkiflg has nrganizwl it—‘l
eolflwm‘ and «_fl’fillu‘llly 35111“:le .i-(‘untiml- 1
cy. which holds slavery t he simply toitfl'flfi:
tedby the Confitimtinn. ' tile it pretenqs to
make it at the yin)“ time.4 party aga‘ynt the
fair" political et uuLity of“)? Southm-n States,
and an nrgnn f‘nr umlcrnl ning sec-rally the,
very pillar: of theig peculiar suciul qutvm. '
'Such is their complaint; )lan we lnu~t shutl
mu' fave: ll) tlm truth npt to soy that thcp"
compltuut is only tpo flaw supported his;has. i ,‘l ,

- 3
In thew circumstmfucmll wlm will say that

we ought not to own the réasonnhlpnoss and
propriety ul‘ilw an tidal isinnde upon m 4toyettlethuuiflirult as which now beset u~ ;
in the \i'u of cdncessipnuhdconfipromiue: or :
that we should hesitate for n mcmen! to dn l
thi: on theba‘iis which iw‘pmfi’nxed to un for 1
this fmrpcfne, by Virginiwmd lier as~ocinte i
Border State-31 It should be 1m ohjectiop
to such an aréangomant, that: it calls f?!-some new mljustnwut nf the Constitution. ‘
That ,gloes not; imply any change in the a
spirit of file Constitution : it is merely the 1wumwbich suitable form and 'eaén‘ewidn ‘
is t‘ be given-tn this spirit. in order to in~ure .
its grese'rvation more truly than beforg.

This, it. seems to me. is the only course of
wisdom in the qase ofthosg first altmfnmives.
compromise or‘ division. ‘ Let it be by all
means compromise. sincere. full, and fairly
satisfactory tb the Suites which still Adhere
to the Union in the South. lint, supp’nae
this is r'efuserl,"antllthé nation lmhnppily
driven to the gxtremity of divisiun, we are
then at once confronted with annghor issue:
Shall the separation be IwApeful, with mutuv
al consent andcammnn mttlanwnt nftenns,
or shall it proceed‘ through violence and
blood, in the wny‘of attempted mere-inn nnrl
coniiequent civil-war? Alu the nnmu of all

put in sacred in humanity and religion. IN.
I; not hesitate about the amwnrxxith wiuiéh
is mqst solemn question is tn be mot. 1f

Wle will not cement torestrict tbs- Constitu-

-23;)“ rights and "amenable domungls ,of'
(I ,brethren in the Strut-limit yve «hut them
ufp to the necessity of augé em] scpnmtidm
fi-om us as the penalty dukl'eflrice of refusing
W surrénder best-[y what! ey‘ concpive to
1' their propor, ciwl and political figlltfiL—-
l t as hot then be go ingane as to think

, compelling them as fremain with Es
3‘ ill. in spin of theimown purpose and
wrjuh. i , i V I

i E On this subject it is of the utmost impor-
tance that the mind of ‘ the Ecoplc gonad]-

'13.; and _ahove all now‘ nun t e mind 9f the
geople ofPennsylvania, should be di‘itmctly

; deter'n'iined, and proclniined abroad ms: it
Wale on the four winds of Heaven. bcfdre
thetime shall have cometfor theory to piss
into actual work and deed. We hear it.
said at times, that we must maintain the at-
titude of unbending authority and er,‘
in order to open the way for pmefum'o—-
tintion, that absolute submission to the 3x-
131ng govemment must he insisted upon
is a. sine qua non of all settlement. of our
present ditlicultios, andthat to give tip optin-
ly before hand the idea Of‘enl'Ol‘Cll v such
submission.“ need be, in the Way ofoiiitworrl
power, is in fact but to encourage thegspirit
of secession and treason. All this might
sound Well enough for ordinary circumstan-
ces and times. But when will men learn to
make full earnest with the fact. that we are
in altogether extraordinary times, in‘the
throes, in truth, ofa great political (revolu-
tion. which must end in the disitoluti’on {or

in the separatignrnngi new; birth of ourna-'
tionol existence ituclfl‘hnd it can be no bet
ter, thm‘ef'or‘e, that political pednntry to
think of going through with it: by ordinary i
maxims and rules, ‘ Let us, in the name of
common sense, he done with speculutiony
and abstractions here. and set ourselves to
deal with facts in their own character of,
thus. Let us not be children in this nol
mendous drama. of real life, but. let us not i
as ramminblc and full grown men. Doc-si
any man in .his Senses believe, that a resort
to force, under any circumstances, in this
controversy with the South, can ewr bring
back any part of it to its true place again in
the Union -, or that the talk of comm-inn can
ever' carry with it the least weight thg‘ro in
favor of reconciliation and peace? And in
the event eefcoiallly chi general secession
embracing a) thee avg-homing Statenthe
event of which Is an imminent possibility"

i ‘ L i ‘

IREM h‘pénki mui‘lotevmfivfi‘lnftil» {min mania sill mé'iai rightnimdst say. infinitely “inaneI“ Oak“ my
fling“ of coercion operate with the weigm
ofa feather, to prevent such Stuff: as Vii-gi-
nia. Mnryinnd. Kentucky. M onri and
Teiihossee.from ilirowing‘themscivm into
theunn of the new Con ederacy. if such 1:
course seem: necessary to maintain thou
righm Nay. it is this very threat,or rather
the kwnrdneu which is uhmhi to disown'
it. {ie atiidied reserve with which it menu
to held an a sort of {ad behind the back,
to b'é mood hereafteras occasion may remix .1,

instfind of being flung away at once u n;
nhould box-this it. is, 1 any, npuch ulmcv
as nigything elsejust mm. which goes tn‘ir-
rimue and whine tho mind of thew Slate-n,

anti!» make it difficult. to bxjing our negotia-
tio with them to an amicable uni may
{:11 dean“. ‘~ C.

“ Tho Comtitution;” says Axidrow Jiav-k
son.{“cannnt be maintainedmor the Unww
pres‘L-rwd, in opposition to the public foe!
ing,€ by 111" name exertion of the boeruive
glow‘yrqconfided to theGoperal Govemmorm

he" foundations wust be laid inftjxe afl-‘c-tionéa‘ni‘ the people; in the security Trikes
tolimlilmrlyxhxuactcpnnd uopony invrcry‘
quu ‘lor oflhe cnuntvy mud £3l the fraternal
mm -tmont which the citizens of tho sever-a?
Stat . bear to one another. as member: 0!"
one liticnl family. mutually contribufin’g
to p oniote the ha piumas‘ of one another."
The e are two anrfright “fonds. ‘ Let Hum
l;e.diu\l.ly ponds-140d, nnd solemnly laid (6
limit, by all who care for the peace of their
country at am time.. - - -‘ -:

. T
oft
is _b

aw

,w Mun of lizhiing for the preservation .

né Union. in it! present citcggnstdnper.‘
mply pro'qgostetous. No victo‘ty in shun,
Ir could dean-V9 tO‘be cnnsidi-‘réd n n":

um
by
hes
ml'
thiu
un

{3}). No ratiomil object could he guinwlx‘
‘t in the end. IL could be ho Imm” 3')

I than natiénal wicide in the umwwhmz /

rform. The very thbught of it is son,
.5 fmm ‘which the soul Lugns amfiy mm]
her-able hon-hr and di'igust. '

5m what is needed‘ now 3310! niniply 'n:

orrcm-e oral! such wank an Uphill L; L, i
{léxrx'ravtvibn 6n the ~pru-t of the pea-pl9; (2“
{war '01" 'the sort. with Weir Consent? s}: [i

rmr bi; Allowed to take place. ‘ lii otlur‘
? “-01:15, thr‘ time is‘already upon un, whed to
‘ suv mug-selves from the vortex 9fmisery inn
:to lvhic-h negro. in duingcr of being madly .:
‘dmggml inrsuch form,‘ the voiife of the nth“
I tio 1—! in-overwhelming comervntivemnjnru‘
.in in .pnrliqulaik of (his Slate-$765014” be}
he u-d proclaiming in trumpet tunes-1m

,L‘i) rcion l\ "Lot lube thinly known and un: 4‘

, (he stood. that Prinnsylvanin has no mind in
th i mun to bq ru ml by the diciqtjon nl‘Nezv
El 'lnnd and tha Northwentern Styles-7 >

{thin hhp is not willing tube made usepfnu
itlmir battle'liuld in any war offensive oi; du- “

‘ fohsivn againsl Slim-rs no im-inmtely relnl‘rl ‘
tolln-i' us (him;which border(on iliej’dmmiz

‘ ~—<‘ih_ut her adhesion to the Chicagoplutfimn ’

italcil', an fair as it wont, was fine" such 5611.»;inml in involi‘e any issue so mildly d‘r‘spumh‘
“Bl this; let,‘ it be fairly unilpr'stood‘ I (my;

‘ (hm sin» is ready to protest against all fora-«3‘.
fioillnmitlmn tlnit of love and pQPDHI-‘j’pn far,
:Llu’g thtlé‘lflfint elour existing difiicultiiu"
Inndi tlw file: will be felt) itsel at 011106 in. n
m'pssugc of pence and a rainbow of pronfim

, {liraiighout the length and zhmafllgli .'ol' the

l llmoking upon this Conyention as an" or.
min, created by the specfiil rovidence "of
God foi- giving snob voice to Illa two hear}
all the State w;- is needed at; thßJlfl‘N’rfl

:ti ne, i trust that it may he ennhl‘éd winyly
[H d faithfully to dinehnrge this high func»

lti n and nins't, deeply inifmrtunt 'ulllce‘ l‘
(- nxl‘lPi‘ it a privilege; M l hale felt it my
(1 My nlwo, to helium), mid in make myfix‘li'

‘ lllfl’d infinity councils. both as an Amt-rim"
’cil iien, Qlld :1“ u ministeifiof religion. Mny‘}
yibur .wmk be, so done. that it shall COH’l- ‘
nioml it-olf id’lhej‘mlgment and mmcienuo

,ul‘ all good mi'm nml. phat is"oi‘ mill gr‘omfiur
alum-quvnm, be crowned with the amu'oljilf‘
iiuu nntl ble;sln!§ of-thegmat (ind in Haven.ill ---,- —~——~o-o——« ~--_<‘ r; ‘i 1 Black Bepfibliqanism in Efirope. >

‘Hcre ia what ‘the London C/gruhiqle.olle'of ‘
l teenVictoria's organs, bind to Bujiu refer.
'op to our Prosidentiulgtnigfilk if; 1559: ~

"“53 would lwsorry to see r. fluchnum \-

Qctod, because he is in fnvqr of preservingi'
‘e obnoxiousimtiiutionsastlmy, cxint, A5l) L
I“? L‘XH‘X‘ U 1“ T 111“. STATES. There iu.‘
) Ndcly for European monarchial gavol‘n-
puts, if the progressive spirit of the Dem?
‘ruoy of the U‘uitml Slates is allowed in
Grand. ELHJT FREMUXT. AX!) 'mr.

.1 1m" ~mzmv T\),.'l‘lll£ snmm'nox ,

‘F THE UNITED STA’I‘ESIS EFFECF-
U.) i” . , 3 l '. 4

‘1 ll'LrJ'ling Er!raordimlry.—-A samnwhnt npzol. .pddinbvill wour m, the (.fhufgh of the“:
. nly Trinity in Brooklyn,‘ on ‘-Tm-adny
waning, ‘Murch _s.~‘~Ten mun-iOll sisters
ill ammar with their{flnlblflibflnflm and a 'l-mll army of children, to celc rah! the
arrlagn ofithe eleventh ulster. TM! 906.;

1 n ivill dmxhtloss attract fhe‘ntténfiml ’nf
I ununml number of the bbllen _‘nnJ curl,“
lit)2;n«;hgei's' of our sister Ellyn—_..“; I’,
or . ~ 1 . f \ > '

‘ mingf. Lincoln said in one ofhiwpeécl)»
. that/it might'be mew-dry at. timhfi fl):
mjto ‘tplum, .tbe foot‘firmly."- HQ didq'tr
,em to mink it necessary, howevexjnat any
acé in Mmyland, (guying his late tour. 1 ‘,

{ With Irishm’an ruminating in‘ his blip
;- n the banks of a Southern week; eupiqd
turmpin‘plumingiximsclf. ‘ ’ . ’ f

‘ " o;ij hope! ”'»exclninwd he solemnly.
hat ever I should come to Amer-Rig rouge
snufl'box walk !" N , ~ ,
ff \Vhisi, Pat,” said his wifmf‘dfizh't be Lf- '
ernmkin’ fun of the bipd. ’ _ , .7

‘- ‘

.
I ~—— , ‘ ...... v—-———,‘- 7‘ ,

RA sensible exc‘hnnge nayu, truly. thirt-
‘fun is the moakoonmvmive eXement‘ot um;
c my, and ought to be cherished: and en:

)umged by mm‘m moans. quplc‘ue‘x-plotmischief when they are -merry.#-‘
, ugZ-mr is an enemy to malicefm foe In

‘ ndnl. and a friend to everyxl.‘ irtua. It
‘mmmes good temperxmd ed vgxy: : :
cart." , 1! ‘ r

I fink hufimhd advertisps tbhsA:—-’-“ .
“Lire Mario. 1m strayed or stolen.“ w ‘ ,
dx- returns h'er will get his head brolfé.‘140 tnuting her. anybody cqn do In Hf Eh
siee fit: {01:38 I neverpay myowndé-V 1.
riot likely I’llpay her’n.” } .

I > fi‘A N'anlc‘eoflwiahi'nfi for somfiigmajflqrHa dumplings,forgot, t epfl-mo offmlmylu
‘ ld,——"Hera, waiter, (etc'l‘ man; gm‘ of
‘ 11M“ gravy that, you wallow vyourflumblih:}ll 1 V——£———»w«-—-—/i—»——}~ f; i3 fi‘l’hm my: somebody: ’ “The heightgof.

‘ liteness iu‘wing yound/cn the opm.
ide of the ltdy, when walking with: ha, ;

order not to stepq'zpon hex- shadow";—
lut we think théy beat it “outwest,” win-sa)

~ sen a lady euceza, the company giiemme Iears. . .

‘ [63-11813 3 man thinks it is wil-cue thftkeeps himfrom tur’fiixfig a. rascal! who}; itis
qnly a full atomgmjiE ‘ One should be «rob!
at! notmistake potatoes for- principlel.

1 w"m~ ”......‘W-

-3 fiA lacuna-er. addressing a Merchlnt'sinatjtute, contended, with tiresome pmlix‘
iiy, :hatV “ Art could not improve nature,”
qntfl one of the audience losin‘g pationw

-t the room in :serby exclaiming~“flow:0 you look~without your wig?" ;

1 Signed.—Govefnor Curtin bm‘signed [in
Bill :or the rehef ofthe Sunbury and.E;jo
Rtilroad comwuy and also the one repeat:
in; the menuge I'ux bn tha Penmylvtniu‘
Railroadl Mark him: ‘ ‘ fl

‘ fiTfie‘remark of Bluc‘cwood’s Edinbufig
Magazine in relaxiém toa noted Bmiahs'mtesa
man. is uppliénblo to a. great many pußliis' '5

officers in this country: “Ho 31M 19'‘
please everybody, and planned um? :94. ;.

33A few gentlemen of New Yank“; '

have presented to Mrs. Liucpln an elem ,
cvuw'n, made to order by Mann. Bra“
& 035.. oi‘Broome Itregt. Woman diatom.
u {but gmmm" «9‘ got mung;
{lt Om” t.’ t. . x I ' 2.11 gun-fig
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